Attendees - 2020 Boards of Visitors Orientation

**Christopher Newport University**
Regina Brayboy*
Steven Kast
Terri McKnight
Gabe Morgan
Christy Morton*
Judy Ford Wason
Junius Williams

**George Mason University**
Jon Peterson*

**James Madison University**
Chris Falcon*
Matthew Gray-Keeling
Lucy Hutchinson
John Lynch
Lara Major, Rector
Deborah Tompkins Johnson
Craig Welburn

**Norfolk State University**
Pamela Boston
Jim Dyke
Harry Watkins

**Old Dominion University**
Toykea Jones
Murry Pitts*
Lisa Smith
Armistead Williams*

**Radford University**
James R. Kibler
Nancy A.Rice
Georgia Anne Snyder-Falkingham
Susan Whealler Johnston

**University of Mary Washington**
Charles Reed Jr.*

**University of Virginia**
Louis Haddad*
Angela Hucles Mangano*
Babur B. Lateef
James Murray (Rector)

**Virginia Community College System**
Dana Beckton*
Brenda Calderon*
Darius Johnson*
Ashby Kilgore*
Richard Reynolds*
Eleanor Saslaw

**Virginia Commonwealth University**
Ben Dendy
Peter Farrell*
Todd Haymore*
Carmen Lomellin*
Keith Parker, Rector
Alexis Swann
Tonya Parris-Wilkins*
Shantaram Talegaonkar

**Virginia Military Institute**
Lester Johnson, Jr.*
Grover C. Outland, III*

**Virginia State University**
Christine Darden*
Shavonne Gordon*
Bill Murray*
Glenn D. Sessoms
James Stegmaier

**Virginia Tech**
Carrie Chenery*
Charles Hill
Chris Petersen

**State Council of Higher Education for Virginia**
Ken Ampy
Alex Arriaga
Rosa Atkins
Peter Blake, Director
Marge Connelly, Chair
Victoria Harker
Thaddeus Holloman
Henry Light
Stephen Moret
Thomas Slater
Katharine Webb, Secretary

**Board Professionals**
Chelsea Gray, Virginia Commonwealth University
Donna Harper, James Madison University
Susan Harris, University of Virginia
Jeffrey McClurken, University of Mary Washington
Rose Marie Owen, Virginia Community College System
Kim O'Rourke, Virginia Tech
Annie Redd, Virginia State University

**Student Advisory Committee**
Reena Medavvarapu, Virginia Tech

**Governor**
The Hon. Ralph Northam, Governor of Virginia

**Cabinet Members**
The Hon. Fran Bradford, Deputy Secretary of Education
The Hon. Megan Healy, Governor's Chief Workforce Development Advisor
The Hon. Aubrey Layne, Secretary of Finance
The Hon. Atif Qarni, Virginia Secretary of Education
The Hon. Kelly Thomasson, Secretary of the Commonwealth
The Hon. Janice Underwood, Virginia Director of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion, Governor's Office

**Other Participants**
Toya Barnes-Teamer, Principal, Higher Education Team, HCM Strategists
Kelly Crace, Associate VP for Health & Wellness, William & Mary
Glenn DuBois, Chancellor, Virginia Community College System
Kevin Foust, Associate VP, Virginia Tech
Alan Gernhardt, Executive Director, FOIA Advisory Council
James Hazel, Rector, George Mason University
Anne Holton, George Mason University
Bethany Letiecq, American Association of University Professors
Deb Love, Senior Assistant Attorney General/Chief, Office of the Attorney General
Michael Maul, Associate Director, Department of Planning & Budget
Daniel Richards, American Association of University Professors
Amy Sebring, Chief Operating Officer, William & Mary
Alvin Schexnider, Senior Fellow, Association of Governing Boards
Henry Stoever, Association of Governing Boards
Ramona Taylor, Assistant Attorney General, Office of the Attorney General
Evie Terrono, American Association of University Professors
Gregory Washington, President, George Mason University
Huron Winstead, Rector, George Mason University